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Their Duty and Ours
Our public officials owe a duty to

us and we owe a duly to them.
tVe semi senator.- and congressmen

to Washington to make laws for us.

We elect a president whose duty it
is to see to a proper administration
of those laws.
When a senator or a congressman

goes to the Capitol he poSSCSSSe a

hazy idea of what his constituents de¬
sire. If he is newly elcrted his heart
burns ami throbs w ith u laudable am¬

bition to accomplish wonderful things
for "his people." He is determined
to send home the bacon.
When he reaches Washington hfl

finds that he is not half as big as he
IK when at home, ill fad, the "lead¬
ers" promptly give him to understand
that be is a very little potato in a

mighty big basket.
He learns, also, that if he is n

"good Indian" and Vote« as the lead¬
ers dictate he may be graciously per¬
mitted to sCnd home a sliver of ba¬
ron where he had hoped to send a

slab.
He is duly impressed with the fact

that big nsh in congress require much
feed, while the minimus must con¬

tent themselves with the Crumbs,
This is only the "educational"

plot ess he must undergo upon taking
his seat. In most cases it is effective;
mid the leaders secure another follow¬
er and the constituents lack at home
lose a defender of their lights.

lint in many cases the senator or

congrscsinah is not entirely to binme.
The responsibility rests primarily up¬
on the voters who semi him forth to
battle lor them,
When we send an army out i" light

we support that army to the utmost
of our resources. Without such sup¬
port its morale would be broken and
defeat would be its portion.
We should do as much for our repre¬

sentatives in Washington, for they'
hi- fighting our battles of peace just
as much us the army lights them ill
time of war.

A district should advise its rcpre
tentative as to what it needs. Then
it should actively support that reprc
tentative ill his demands. Tin- "lead¬
ers" should lie given plainly to under¬
stand that if they desire the future
support of that district they can ex¬

pect it only upon condition that the
district receives its just proportion
of the "bacon" that is so lavishly
handed out.
When a district takes this attitude

nnd follows it up it generally gets
what it wants within rcsaon. The
leaders soon take alarm and cease
thin blandishments in their efforts
to switch the senator or congressman
away from his path of duty to his
constituents.

leaders talk constituents vote
and both leaders ami representatives
keep these facts in mind.
We should tell our representative*

in Washington what we want, and
then make our demand) united and
stronger than the influences opposed
to us.

Even a "leader" can tell which way
the wind blows when be watehi s a

straw.
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Manners and Boys
The ill mannered boy invariably

becomes an ill mannered man.
An ill mannered man is not often

successful in a business which re¬

quires that he come into dail) contact
with the buying public.

People who spend their own money
want to receive courtesy as well as
the value of that money. They do
not care to pay for a grouch or a

grunt.
School teachers are always endeav¬

oring to improve the manners of their
pupils, but they find it a difficult task
where manners are not taught at
borne.
The« are every day facts.not

theories, or a serntonj

Many parents Complain that as
their children grow older they cast
off their],obedience to parental law
and lose their respect for parental au¬

thority. But the child is not alone to
be censured. The parent who does
not demand rcxpert and obedience in
the beginning will not receive it in
the end. Humoring and coddling
does not produce either. Instead, it
creates selfUhiiess, ingratitude and
ultimate indifference.

MUCH INTEREST
MANIFESTED

In Highway Building
Troughout United State»
As Well as in Virginia
Richmond, July 14.. (Special to

The Post)..Widespread Interest is
being manifested in highway building
circles in the United Spates as well as
in the state of Virginia in the work
of the new Slate Highway Commis¬
sion, which met in the Governor's
office, Wednesday; July .'. for the
purpose of perfecting their organiza¬
tion. Henry <!. Shirley, formerly of
Baltimore hut now a resident of Rich¬
mond, the new chairman of the Com¬
mission, and George P. Coleman, who
was retained by the Commission as

commissioner and chief state high¬
way engineer, are aa well-known as

any two highway official! in the Unit¬
ed Stales. Ilolh have been president
of the American Association of State
Highway illcials and chairman of the
most important committees and have
had an important part in securing
favotahle National road legislation.
Favorable reports as to the high type
of business men Governor Trinkle
has appointed on the new Commission
have been received by highway ex¬

perts throughout the country who arc

watching closely the highway develop¬
ment in the mother state. The new

Commission in addition to Chairman
Shirley is composed of I. Walks
Truxton, Norfolk,; Hugh B. Sproul,
staunton: Rufus K. SaUnders, Salt-
vllh} and Wade II. Massie, Washing¬
ton, Itappahannock county. Mr. Mas-
sic was the chairman of the old Com¬
mission.

At the meeting of the Executive
Committee of the American Automo¬
bile Association in New York last
Week, a deep interest was taken by
those present in-Virginia's road pro¬
gram. As expressed by one member
from a far distant slate, Virginia is
the mother of states and the people
of other slates have an alfectionate
regard for her. The historic shrines
within the borders of the Old Domin¬
ion ale of ei|Ual interest to citizens
of every state as they are the historic
shrines of the entire Nation as well.
They are interested in seeing these
historic places made accessible by
motor to the outside world. Preston
Kelvin, of Richmond, vice-president
and member of the Executive Com¬
mittee of the A. A. A. spoke in high
terms <'f the appointments on the
Highway Commission made by Vir¬
ginia's Governor, stating that it only
remains foi the state to provide ad¬
equate funds with which to build the
mail speedily and economically for
for Virginia to assume her old place
of leadership of road development
among the states. He expressed con¬
fidence in the Governor's leadership
along ibis line.

The Executive Committee of the
American Automobile Association
Unanimously voted for the re-election
of Chairman Shu ley of the Virginia
State Highway Commission as chair¬
man of the Good Roads Hoard of the
American Automobile Association.

Perhaps that nickel you give in
church makes you feel good. Make
it a doillll and yon will feel bully.
Money given to a church is well
pent. It returns to you many fold.
Think of the good old days when you
were a child in Sunday school, and of
the lessons you learned and have nev¬
er forgotten. Others contributed
the money then.it is your turn now.
Tin- hurch and the Sunday school are

doing the same for your children and
for all of the children of the commu¬
nity that olhei churches did for you
when you were young. Churches
can not live on nickels, anil commu¬
nities can not prosper without
churches. Make it a dollar the next
time.

Women's clubs are a good thing.
Women ale the mothers of our race,
and they exert an important influence
upon the future of the race. Where
women get together there is talk.
Where there is talk there is argument,
and argument brings out the good
lind the bad, the best and the poor.-st
of every ..object. No person can at¬
tend a cries of women's club meet¬
ings without being wiser and better
for the experience. Some one has
sai.l something on some subject that
has shed enlightenment and made
clearer the path of duty. Men wiio
imagine that women indulge only in
chatter when they get together have
much to learn. Women may gossip

as do the men but throughout it
all there is a vein of seriousness
which indicates deep thought and a

careful analysis of the affairs of life.
A well governed woman's club aids
this work. It diverts the feminine
mind into channels which make for
the betterment of community life.

There are two sides to every ques¬
tion, and generally neither is under¬
stood.
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"SCHOOL DAYS"
ARE HAPPY DAYS

Wesley Barry, Idol of the
Screen, to Reveal the Heart
of Boyhood
The youth of today may never feel

the thrill of discovering the secret
in the hollow tree stump, hut Wesley
Barry, the freckled-faced idol of the
screen, in the latest starring vehicle,
(Jus Edwards' "School Days," spon¬
sored hy Warner Brothers, which will
he the feature attraction at the
Amuzu Theatre, Thursday admits
that he hasn't as yet unearthed the
secret.

Despite the fact that Wesley is said
to he tutored hy a private teacher,
after studio hours, his latest porrayal
embodies all the pranks, the disap-
pointmeus and the glory of the un¬
tamable, irresponsible heart of boy¬
hood. The appeal of the picture is
attributed to the fact that every hu¬
man being hits at some time or other
gone through the primary stages of
school.

As Speck Brown, the carefree
small town youngster, Wes' meets a

wealthy uncle who persuades him to
acquire an education under the tu¬
torship of a private teacher in the
East. Speck mingles with the weal¬
thy juvenile set, but finds the life de¬
void of thrills, although he tries his
dornest to create a rumpus among

the younger elite. The many triuls
that beset him in his desire to inter¬
est several financiers in 11 clothes pin
invention, perfected by his old friend,
LefT, an eccentric small town man,
and to be a social light in his new

surroundings, bring the realization
that the old swimmin' hole and his
dog and little sweetheart are the on¬

ly things worth while for him.
Speck, therefore, deserts his paln-

tial surroundings and goes back home
via the freight train route. Aiding
and abetting the star are a number
of talented youngsters, and a cn%k.
which includes Margaret Seddon, Ar-
line Blackburn, George Lessey, Je-
roiiie Patrick, J. 11. Gilmore, John
Gnlswworthy, Francis X. Conlnn,
Eveline Sherman, Arnold Lucy, J. H.
Gilmore and Nellie 1'. Spaulding.

"School Days4' was produced by
Harry Kopf, ami Directed by Wil-
liuiu Nigh, who also collaborated in
the writing of the scenario with Wal-
tor De I.eon..adv.

Soveit Russia has an army of 1,-
000,000 men, well armed, well equip¬
ped, well drilled, and efficiently offi¬
cered, capable of taking the field upon
a moment's notice. How long will
these men, trained for war, continue
in the path of pence when the fumes
of another war are in the very aiit
they" breathe'.' Any child can
ask the question, but the wisest of
men can not answer.

Meet me at the "Blue Tea Pot."
.adv.

"Of the people.For the people"

Westmoreland D.avis
Candidate for

United
States
Senator
in the Democratic Primary,

August 1st, 1922.

If you favor relief from the burden of National taxation;
if you believe in n real National Budget; if you want efficiencyin Government; if you approve of n man who redeemed his
pledges I0u"ü, vote lor Westmoreland Davis.

If you want a fearless, courageous Statesman, u man not
afraid; a man who has fought, unceasingly, the farmers' battles
lor twenty years, vole for Westmoreland Davis.

This is the peoples' anil formet s' fight against the"Ring'\Help to smash this "Machine" by voting for Westmoreland
Davis.

Westmoreland Davis Campaign Committee
Box 1004, Richmond, Vn.

AMUZU THEATRE
Thursday, July 20th

SCHOOL-DAY
rWEHLEY BARRYnrranqemEMt wift, Mnrsholl NEf|nnl

' IDirected, u,
Prod u cut! by
HAHKY RAPF

I Effective July 15th j
our entire business will be conducted

strictly on a

CASH BASIS
Id]I
m
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tnd in cloini! r>o our customers will bo bone-
by a sweeplhR reduction in t

both Fresh Moats and Groceries, j
11 is earnestly requested that nil parties jowing us will please make settlement now.

S\ fitted greatly[ct prices on bot h

Hisel's Meal Market
Ir^i(aJtsffS[^[JlEnffOtfif. iLsfpjETp5fsI[dJf>7i ^linalSilWl'-iirilMjai. rdliii*-..$1
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GOOD LUMBER
Build a Good Hous

The lasting quality of your new home will f
depend first upon the LUMBER and j
MATERIAL from which it is constructed.
In the selling of lumber and other building j
materials we make QUALITY the first con- |
sideration and PRICE the next. It pays f
you to considei; these two vital points be-I
fore you buy.

Lehigh Ceiueiil Kingsport Brick and Silo Coir cite and Building Sand

Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Co., Inc. jHome ol the Famous Black Mountain Coal, Feed, Hay and Grain Phone 239 jp i


